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BCS quarterly news & updates
April 2022

The Background Check Central Unit
(BCCU)
Office hours 8 a.m.- 4:30 p.m., Monday - Friday
(except holidays)






Email – bccuinquiry@dshs.wa.gov
Please allow 1-2 business days for a
response.
Phone – (360) 902-0299
Phone support is available 9-11 a.m.
Monday through Friday (there are
exceptions depending on availability)
Website –
https://www.dshs.wa.gov/ffa/backgroundcheck-central-unit
Our website contains a lot of helpful
information for customers including FAQs
and turnaround times.

Hello Spring!
Welcome to April’s edition of The BCCU Buzz. To
receive our quarterly newsletter, please join our
ListServ.
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Where’s the Buzz?
Did you miss January’s newsletter? You can
find past editions of The BCCU Buzz on our
website. Click here to view the Newsletter
Archive.
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 Enabled users may access BCS with any active role.
 Disabled users may not access BCS regardless of their role status.
Pending users may only access the BCS Registration page to enable their profile and activate
their roles.
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BCS User Roles

External PAA
Access BCS through SecureAccess Washington (SAW). Any BCS user who is not in the Active Directory and
outside the state firewall will access BCS through logging into SAW before getting into BCS.

Adding Additional Users in BCS
The PAA is responsible for adding additional users. The instructions below provide the steps for external
PAAs to add additional users to their BCS account.
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External PAA Changes
1. Click Admin Tools menu.
2. Click Users.
3. The PAA may click the radio button in the Primary column for another Account Administrator to
become the primary. Only the PAA can move the Primary to another Account Administrator.
4. If the PAA is no longer with an entity, a DSHS Background Check System (BCS) Access Request form
needs to be completed. For the Authorizing Signature (if applicable) section, this section is only required
for users that will have access to Criminal History Records information (CHRI), and will have access to
view Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) rapsheets. User signatures on page two are required to be
within 30 days of receipt of the form. Electronic signatures are allowed.
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Internal PAA
Access BCS through the state’s Active Directory and have a state issued email address.

Adding Additional Users in BCS
To add or delete internal users, please send the following information to BCCU at
BCCUinquiry@dshs.wa.gov.
 BCS Account Number
 User name, email address, and contact number
 BCS User Role

Internal PAA Changes
Internal PAA updates are coordinated through the appropriate DSHS program contact.

THE ROAD TO SUCCESS
How to help applicants navigate the background check process



Provide the applicant with the online Background Check Authorization Form link or the paper form.
You can find our Online Background Check Authorization Form here:
https://fortress.wa.gov/dshs/bcs/. You can find a printable version of our Background Check
Authorization form here: https://www.dshs.wa.gov/sites/default/files/forms/word/09-653.docx



Give them clear instructions on where to send their confirmation code or paper form, like a phone
number or email address.



Let them know when their background check has been submitted and that the check can take time to
process.
o Our turnaround times can be found here: https://www.dshs.wa.gov/ffa/background-checkcentral-unit/turnaround-times.



Give them clear next steps for the hiring/approval process once their background check is complete.



Let them know ahead of time if they will need to be fingerprinted and that you will reach out to them
when the “Interim FP Check” is finished.



Make the decision to continue with fingerprints in BCS and provide the pre-generated Print
Appointment and Print Notification Forms so they can schedule their FP appointment.
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Resuming Fingerprinting for Providers
Attention: HCS, AAA, and DDA staff
Emergency WAC Effective May 1, 2022

Providers requiring fingerprinting who began working between November 1, 2019, and
April 30, 2022, have 120-days to obtain non-disqualifying fingerprint results from the
Background Check Central Unit (BCCU). This means that providers must have nondisqualifying results dated no later than August 28, 2022. Providers requiring fingerprinting
hired on or after May 1, 2022, will have 120-days from the date they begin providing care to
get their fingerprint results from BCCU.

Action Needed
Please encourage all applicants who need a fingerprint check and who began providing care
between November 1, 2019 and April 30, 2022 to take immediate action to obtain
fingerprint results by August 28, 2022. In many instances an applicant may use their Inquiry
ID/OCA number from their Interim Result Letter and will not have to complete a new
background check authorization form. Individual Providers hired by the CDWA will need to
submit a new background check authorization form. Applicants hired after May 1, 2022 will
have 120-days to complete their fingerprint checks. See WAC chapter 388-06 below for
specifics. Archive the background checks in “Pending Fingerprint” status for employees that
are no longer employed.
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